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Multicolor karyotyping technologies, such as spectral karyotyping (SKY) (Schro¨ck et al. 1996; Liyanage et al. 1996)
and multiplex (M-) FISH (Speicher et al. 1996), have proved to be extremely useful in prenatal, post-
natal, and cancer cytogenetics. However, these technologies have inherent limitations that, in certain situations,
may result in chromosomal misclassification. In this report, we present nine cases, which fall into five categories,
in which multicolor karyotyping has produced erroneous interpretations. Most errors appear to have a similar
mechanistic basis.
SKY andM-FISH are molecular cytogenetic technologies
that use combinatorially labeled chromosome-specific
paints to differentiate and classify nonhomologous hu-
man or mouse chromosomes (reviewed by Lee et al.
2000). SKY simultaneously excites multiple fluoro-
chromes and determines the spectral profile at each pixel
of an image by means of an interferometer. M-FISH, on
the other hand, excites and detects each of the five em-
ployed fluorochromes separately with narrow band-pass
excitation/emission filters. The presence or absence of
each fluorochrome at a given pixel of an image is eval-
uated; computerized superimposition of the five fluor
layers then is performed. Both SKY and M-FISH sub-
sequently identify chromosomal material by comparing
the spectral information obtained with the labeling
scheme of the probe set used.
These multicolor karyotyping technologies have al-
ready been used to detect subtle interchromosomal rear-
rangements that were otherwise below the resolution
level of conventional banding methods (Veldman et al.
1997; Uhrig et al. 1999) and have been effective in de-
termining the chromosomal composition of ambig-
uous marker chromosomes (Haddad et al. 1998). Be-
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cause of the increased number and complexity of
chromosomal aberrations, neoplastic cells are a partic-
ularly attractive target for multicolor karyotyping (Veld-
man et al. 1997; Sawyer et al. 1998). Although these
technologies are becoming more widely applied to cy-
togenetic studies and clinical diagnoses (Eils et al. 1998;
Lindbjerg Anderson et al. 2000; Lu et al. 2000), their
limitations are ill defined.
We present nine cases (table 1) in which multicolor
classification yielded misleading results. Our collective
analyses suggest that most multicolor karyotyping errors
have a similar mechanistic basis. Structural rearrange-
ments, which juxtapose nonhomologous chromosome
material, frequently result in overlapping fluorescence at
the interface of the translocated segments, a phenome-
non sometimes referred to as “flaring” (Lu et al. 2000).
This flaring effect can obscure or distort the fluorescence
pattern of adjacent chromatin, leading to misinterpre-
tation by the multicolor karyotyping systems.
Metaphase chromosomes were hybridized with com-
mercially available SKY or M-FISH probe sets. SKY
paints were analyzed on an SD200 SpectraCube System
(Applied Spectral Imaging), and M-FISH probes were
analyzed on a Genus/Chromofluor System (Applied Im-
aging International). To corroborate structural re-
arrangements, 10 metaphase cells were analyzed for
each case followed by one- or two-color whole-chro-
mosome-painting (WCP) procedures. Misclassifications
were identified as discrepancies between the multicolor
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Table 1
Cases Illustrating Multicolor Classification Errors
Case Diagnosis
G-Band
Classification
Multicolor
Analysis
Multicolor
Classification
Single-Paint
Classification
1 Mouse fibroblast cell line Not analyzed SKY der(15)t(Y;15;19) der(15)t(15;19)
2 Plasma cell leukemia mara SKY der(X)t(X;Y;8) t(X;8)
3 Dedifferentiated liposarcoma mar M-FISH (S) der(1 or 12)t(1;5;9;12;15)hsr(12) der(1 or 12)t(1;5;9;12;15)hsr(1;12)
4 Pleomorphic adenoma del(8)(q12q21)b M-FISH (C) Undetected der(8)ins(8;14)
5 Acute lymphoblastic leukemia Undetected SKY der(12)t(12;21) der(12)t(8;12)
6 Adenoid cystic carcinoma add(1)(p34-35)b M-FISH (C) der(1)t(1;4)
der(1)t(1;8)
der(1)t(1;17)
der(1)t(1;8)
7 Pleomorphic adenoma marb M-FISH (C) der(17)t(13;17)hsr(12) der(13)ins(13;12)hsr(12)
8 Mouse tumor Not analyzed SKY der(9)t(9;19) t(9;19)
9 Malignant fibrous histiocytoma 2r SKY r(5;12) r(9;12)
M-FISH (C) r(3;12),r(9;12),r(12;15)
NOTE.— C p CoBRa probe set (Tanke et al. 1999); S p Spectravision probe set.
a Karyotype published by Nordgren et al. (2000).
b Karyotypes published by Jin et al. (2001).
karyotype results and WCP data. The observed discrep-
ancies fell into one of the following contexts:
1. False insertions at the interface of translocated seg-
ments. In case 1, two seemingly complex three-way
translocations were observed, involving chromosomesY,
15, and 19; and 13, 15, and 17. The small intercalated
segments from chromosome Y, in the former case, and
chromosome 15, in the latter, could not be corroborated
by WCP (fig. 1a). In case 2, SKY interpreted Y-chro-
mosomal material between 8 and X chromatin in a
der(X)t(X;Y;8). Painting only corroborated the presence
of 8 and X material. A more complex scenario was seen
in case 3, where multiple supernumerary marker chro-
mosomes were shown, by M-FISH, to contain material
from chromosomes 5, 9, 12, and 15 (fig. 1e). Although
the relatively large segments of material from chromo-
somes 5, 9, and 12 were corroborated by conventional
WCP, small intercalary chromosome-15 segments could
not be validated (fig. 1e).
2. Misclassified small insertions. In case 4, a deletion
in 8q was observed by G-banding, whereas M-FISH
failed to show any chromosome 8 rearrangements (fig.
1b). When WCP14 was performed to confirm a
der(14)t(8;14) detected in the same case, chromosome-
14 material was also found inserted into 8q.
3. Misclassified small translocations. Case 5 showed
no aberrations by conventional banding, but SKY
showed a small segment of chromosome-21 material
translocated to 12p13. WCP21 could not confirm this
finding, and additional WCP experiments revealed that
the translocated segment actually originated from chro-
mosome 8. Case 6 exhibited a similar scenario, involving
a small segment translocated to 1p35. In different met-
aphase cells, M-FISH identified this small segment as
being from chromosomes 4, 8, or 17 (fig. 1c). Dual-color
painting showed that the added material originated from
chromosome 8. No material from either chromosome 4
or chromosome 17 could be detected.
4. Rearrangements involving pericentric regions. Case
7 contained a large marker chromosome that could not
be resolved by conventional banding. M-FISH classified
it as material from chromosome 12, flanked on the telo-
meric side by material from chromosome 13 and on the
centromeric side by a small segment from chro-
mosome 17 (fig. 1d). Painting confirmed the presence of
material from chromosomes 12 and 13 but showed that
the segment classified as 17 actually originated from
chromosome 13. In case 8 (not shown), a murine tumor,
analyzed with the SKY mouse probe set, identified a
der(9)t(9;19). Painting corroborated this aberration but
also detected a der(19)t(9;19) with a breakpoint close
to the centromere, indicating that the observed trans-
location was apparently balanced.
5. Coamplification of material from nonhomologous
chromosomes. The large marker chromosomes in case
3 were shown, by M-FISH, to contain mostly chro-
mosome-12material with occasional chromosome-1 foci
at the edges (fig. 1e). Minimal color spotting was ob-
served on the other M-FISH–interpreted chromosome
images, indicating an effective hybridization. Subsequent
two-color chromosome-painting experiments demon-
strated an interspersed distribution of material from
chromosomes 1 and 12 in this chromosome region, sug-
gestive of high copy number, coamplification of material
from these two chromosomes. In case 9 (not shown),
several supernumerary ring chromosomes were ob-
served, which could not be further resolved by G-band-
ing. SKY analysis classified these as r(5;12), whereas M-
FISH analysis classified them as either r(3;12), r(9;12),
or r(12;15), in different metaphase cells. Painting for
these chromosomes consistently showed rings containing
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Figure 1 a, Partial karyotype of der(15) and der(13)mouse chro-
mosomes from case 1: pseudocolored chromosomes are on the left,
inverted DAPI-banded chromosomes are in the center, and classifica-
tion-colored chromosomes are on the right. The insertions of material
from chromosomes Y and 15, interpreted by SKY, could not be cor-
roborated by WCP (Cambio). The Y-chromosome paint was tested
earlier and was found to adequately detect the euchromatic portion
of the mouse Y chromosome. b, Partial karyotype of chromosome 8s,
from case 4: G-banded chromosomes are on the left, M-FISH–painted
chromosomes are in the center. A chromosome 8 from the same case
after two-color FISH with chromosome-8 (green) and chromosome-
14 (red) WCP probes (Vysis) show insertion of chromosome-14 ma-
terial in one of the chromosome 8s (right). c, Partial karyotype of a
der(1), from case 6. The addition of material from dark G-banded
chromosome to the terminus of 1p can be seen by G-banding (left).
This material was classified variably, by M-FISH, as being from chro-
mosome 4, 8, or 17 (center). WCP experiments showed that the ma-
terial originated only from chromosome 8 (right). d, Partial karyotype
of a marker chromosome from case 7: the marker chromosome ap-
peared to be comprised of three chromatin components (pseudocolored
M-FISH image on left). M-FISH classified these components as arising
from chromosomes 17, 12, and 13 (center). WCP experiments showed
that the proximal and distal components of this chromosome are both
material from chromosome 13 (right). No chromosome-17 material
was detectable by WCP (Vysis). e, Partial karyotype of a large marker
chromosome from case 3: M-FISH classification suggested that this
marker chromosome contained mainly material from chromosomes 9,
12, and 5 (left). WCP experiments showed that the region containing
material from chromosome 12 was actually comprised of coamplified
material from chromosomes 1 (red) and 12 (green). Light-blue inter-
calated segments, corresponding to chromosome-15 material, could
not be validated with a chromosome-15–specific paint probe (Vysis)
and were therefore considered artifactual.
Figure 2 Fluorescence blending at the breakpoint of a translo-
cation between chromosomes labeled with fluors A  B and A  C,
resulting in the false classification of material at the boundary as ABC.
The risk of misclassification of the entire translocated segment in-
creases as the size of the translocated segment (s) approaches the range
of flaring (f).
material only from chromosomes 9 and 12 in more than
15 analyzed cells.
It has been well accepted that SKY/M-FISH is inca-
pable of detecting intrachromosomal rearrangements
such as duplications, deletions, or inversions (Uhrig et
al. 1999). Furthermore, the resolution of insertions/
translocations on metaphase spreads from lymphocytes
has been estimated at ∼1 Mb for both SKY (Schro¨ck et
al. 1996; Fan et al. 2000) and M-FISH (Jalal and Law
1999). However, several factors can result in suboptimal
SKY/M-FISH conditions and lead to an increased pro-
pensity for chromosome classification errors. Poor chro-
mosome preparations and inadequate pretreatments can
result in increased cytoplasm and inferior probe hybrid-
ization. Overdenaturation of the chromosomes disrupts
the chromatin compaction, leading to a decrease in the
signal intensity for a given locus and increased fluores-
cence flaring. Drying out of the probe during hybridi-
zation can reduce hybridization efficiency and increase
background. Finally, the analysis of relatively short chro-
mosomes decreases the physical resolution of detecting
translocations/insertions.
In this report, we have presented other limitations for
multicolor karyotyping systems that appear to have their
basis in algorithmic interpretation of fluorescence flar-
ing. Although this fluorescence flaring can also be seen
in conventional chromosome-painting experiments, al-
gorithmic interpretation is not required and thus does
not result in similar misinterpretations. Fluorescence
flaring, at the boundaries of juxtaposed chromosome
regions of different origins, can lead to the false inter-
pretation of additional nonhomologous chromosome
fragments. Caution is therefore particularly warranted
when the “inserted” chromosomal material has a char-
acteristic fluorochrome combination that is a mixture of
the fluorochrome profile of the two adjacent chromo-
some segments.
Fluorescence flaring also appears to be a significant
cause for the misclassification of rearrangements involv-
ing small chromosomal segments (fig. 2). Both insertions
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(case 4) and translocations (cases 5 and 6) involving
small euchromatic segments have been missed/misclas-
sified. In the former case, the inserted chromosomal seg-
ment was labeled with the same fluors as the receiver
chromosome but in a different ratio. In the latter cases,
the false classifications had a fluor combination con-
taining a mix of fluors from both translocation partners.
A contributing factor may also be that small translo-
cations can be lost during the employment of automatic
segmentation masking used by certainM-FISH software.
This program subroutine attempts to automatically de-
termine the chromosome contours using the DAPI coun-
terstaining. Fluorescent signals beyond these established
boundaries are then considered unimportant and are
eliminated during automatic background subtraction.
Because DAPI staining is sometimes less intense at the
ends of human chromosomes, fluorochrome information
at these chromosomal regions may be lost or misinter-
preted.
Pericentric regions contain highly repetitive DNA
sequences, which are shared by several chromosomes
(Choo 1997; Lee et al. 1997). Incomplete suppression
of these repetitive elements can lead to intense and un-
interpretable multicolor fluorescence, capable of blend-
ing with the fluorescence profile of the immediately
juxtaposed chromosomal region (Eils et al. 1998; Cas-
tleman et al. 2000). Mouse chromosomes, with their
prominent centromeric heterochromatin, may be more
problematic in this regard than human chromosomes.
Detection of coamplified material from nonhomolo-
gous chromosomes is difficult, at best, when currentmul-
ticolor karyotyping systems are used. Depending on the
respective size of coamplified segments, two scenarios
can be envisioned. Either the array of coamplification
will be interpreted as a homogeneous mixture of the
fluorochromes used to label the two contributing chro-
mosomes or one of the fluorochrome combinations will
prevail during algorithmic data processing. The former
scenario leads to misclassification of the entire region,
whereas the latter may result in failure to detect one or
several amplified components. To our knowledge, there
have been no reports of coamplification successfully re-
solved by multicolor classification alone. Because ge-
nomic amplification involving material from at least two
chromosomes occurs with significant frequency in tumor
cells (Guan et al. 1994), this appears to be an important
limitation in multicolor analysis of neoplastic cells.
Multicolor karyotyping generally has a high level of
accuracy and therefore is becoming an important tool
in the karyotypic analyses of prenatal, constitutional,
and tumor cases. It provides an effective screening
method for the entire genome in a labor-efficient manner
when a priori discrimination of the specific chromo-
somal aberrations is not available. However, because of
these inherent problems of SKY/M-FISH, it is highly
recommended that these technologies not be considered
as complete on their own and that they be confirmed
with other molecular cytogenetic technologies or con-
ventional banding techniques. Careful examination of
an associated G-banded/inverse DAPI image is manda-
tory. Where translocations/insertions are inferred, one-
or two-color chromosome-painting experiments should
be performed to corroborate the M-FISH/SKY interpre-
tations. This especially applies to interpretations of non-
reciprocal rearrangements where two-color painting
experiments occasionally demonstrate apparently
reciprocal exchanges (cases 4 and 8). If available and
warranted, other techniques—such as comparative ge-
nomic hybridization or reverse chromosome painting
with microdissected/flow-sorted chromosome material
(Lu et al. 2000)—could be used to verify the karyotypic
information.
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